Annual Water Use Report

WYOMING STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
GROUND WATER DIVISION
122 W. 25th Street
Herschler Building, 4 East
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Ph: (307) 777-6163

1. Reporting Period:
   Report Category:  ○Calendar Year (Jan 1 - DEC 31)  ○Water Year (Oct 1 - SEP 30)
   Year:  ________________  Water Year Example: Water Year 2017 runs from Oct 1, 2016 - Sep 30, 2017

2. Permit Information: (obtain info from State Engineer Issued Permit)
   Permit Number:
   Enlargement Permits: Enter the Original Permit Number, unless metering is not required for that Permit. In that case enter the lowest order Permit Number of the Enlargement(s) for which metering was first required.
   Multiple Wells on a Single Meter: Enter the lowest order Permit Number for all wells that a combined total water use is being reported.
   Well Name:  ________________

3. Amount of Water Pumped: (DO NOT enter meter readings!)
   Water Meter Brand & Type:  ________________
   Units:  ○Acre-Feet  ○Acre-Units  ○Gallons
   Month 1:  ________________  (JAN for Calendar Year / OCT for Water Year)
   Month 2:  ________________  (FEB for Calendar Year / NOV for Water Year)
   Month 3:  ________________  (MAR for Calendar Year / DEC for Water Year)
   Month 4:  ________________  (APR for Calendar Year / JAN for Water Year)
   Month 5:  ________________  (MAY for Calendar Year / FEB for Water Year)
   Month 6:  ________________  (JUN for Calendar Year / MAR for Water Year)
   Month 7:  ________________  (JUL for Calendar Year / APR for Water Year)
   Month 8:  ________________  (AUG for Calendar Year / MAY for Water Year)
   Month 9:  ________________  (SEP for Calendar Year / JUN for Water Year)
   Month 10:  ________________  (OCT for Calendar Year / JUL for Water Year)
   Month 11:  ________________  (NOV for Calendar Year / AUG for Water Year)
   Month 12:  ________________  (DEC for Calendar Year / SEP for Water Year)

4. Reported By:
   Name:  ________________
   Phone #:  ________________
   Date:  ________________